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Abstract

Background: Congenital muscular torticollis is a risk factor for positional 
skull deformities. Sternocleidomastoid muscle stretching is at the basis of the 
treatment by physiotherapy for the myogenic forms. 

Objective: To describe the techniques, frequency, and optimal duration of 
WKLV�FRQVHUYDWLYH�WUHDWPHQW�DV�ZHOO�DV�LWV�HI¿FDF\�

Methods: Systematic review of clinical studies on infants younger than 
18 months of age with congenital muscular torticollis published from 1990 to 
2018. Comparative and cohort studies with follow-up and description of the 
used stretching technique were selected. Studies on the treatment of postural 
torticollis were excluded. 

Results:�$PRQJ�WKH�����VWXGLHV�LGHQWL¿HG�E\�ELEOLRJUDSKLF�VHDUFK��WHQ�PHW�
the inclusion criteria. They showed a large variation in stretching frequency, 
duration, and intensity. In 50% of cases, stretching was performed by two 
operators. The frequency of three times per week for infants younger than 6 
weeks of age was the most common. The addition of stretching exercises at 
home by the parents was recommended. Treatment was more effective when 
VWDUWHG�EHIRUH���PRQWKV�RI�DJH��DQG� WKH�HI¿FDF\�ZDV�DVVHVVHG�RQ� WKH�EDVLV�
RI�WKH�UHFRYHU\�RI�WKH�KHDG�SDVVLYH�UDQJH�RI�PRWLRQ�GXULQJ�ODWHUDO�ÀH[LRQ�DQG�
rotation. 

Conclusions: Muscle stretching is the reference treatment for non-postural 
congenital muscular torticollis and allows its complete resolution, if started early. 
7KH�SDUDPHWHUV�WKDW�LQÀXHQFH�WKH�WUHDWPHQW�VXFFHVV�DUH�WKH�SDUHQWV¶�DGKHVLRQ�
and the addition of a programme of home exercises/postural education. 
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Abbreviations 
CMT: Congenital Muscular Torticollis; PT: Postural Torticollis; 

MT: Myogenic Torticollis; SCM: Sterno Cleidomastoid Muscle

Introduction
Congenital Muscular Torticollis (CMT) is characterized by a 

lateral !exion of the neck with rotation of the chin in the opposite 
direction. "is musculoskeletal condition appears in the infant’s 
#rst weeks of life. It is a risk factor of postural skull deformities 
the incidence of which has increased a$er the recommendation of 
putting babies to sleep on their back to prevent sudden infant death 
[1,2]. "ree clinical forms have been described: Postural Torticollis 
(PT) and two forms of Myogenic Torticollis (MT) caused by tightness 
of the Sternocleidomastoid (SCM) muscle or the presence of a #brotic 
mass in the SCM muscle [3-5]. MT is characterized by a permanent 
limitation of the head passive range of motion, di%erently from PT. 
Manual muscle-stretching exercise is the reference treatment for 
MT. Di%erent studies [4,6,7] have shown that muscle stretching 
allows limiting endomysial collagen #bril deposition and #broblast 
migration around individual muscle #bers [8]. "e treatment 
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intensity is determined in function of the infant’s age, the type of 
muscle lesion, and the initial de!cit of passive rotation [4]. "e MT 
type is one of the signi!cant predictive factors of the !nal result of 
conservative treatment [4,9,10]. Compared with MT with a lump or 
olive-like mass, MT due to muscle shortening are identi!ed much 
later when the problems in lateral #exion and rotation become evident 
[11]. "e main objective of this study was to review retrospective and 
prospective, comparative or not, clinical studies on muscle stretching 
for MT to determine the best modality (technique, frequency, and 
total number of sessions). "e secondary objectives were to assess 
the e$cacy of the physical treatment and to determine when to start, 
duration, and when/how to stop.

Methods
Literature search

Studies on CMT were identi!ed by searching the following 
databases in 2018: Banque de Données en Santé Publique (BDSP; 
French Public Health Database) from 2005 to March 2018, CISMeF 
from 1998 to March 2018, Cochrane Library from 2002 to July 2018, 
EM Consulte from 1980 to July 2018, PEDro without limits and up 
to September 2018, MEDLINE via PubMed from 1994 to September 
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2018, and Google Scholar without limits and up to September 2018. 
"is search was completed by a manual search using ResearchGate.

!e key words used to interrogate these databases were: 
Torticollis in Infants, Torticollis Muscular Congenital with Inversion 
of the Words’ Order, Muscular Torticollis, Congenital Torticollis 
in Infants Stretching and Torticollis, Stretching and Torticollis 
Congenital Muscular Congenital Muscular Torticollis, and Physical 
"erapy and Torticollis Muscular Congenital. "e word !bromatosis 
colli was not used because !bromatosis colli with CMT may regress 
spontaneously or show an almost inexistent torticollis [12].

Inclusion and exclusion criteria
Articles were selected on the basis of the following inclusion 

criteria: i) study on muscle stretching in infants with MT younger 
than 18 months at treatment initiation; ii) comparative or cohort 
study with follow-up; and iii) studies including a description of the 
muscle stretching technique. 

Exclusion criteria were: i) incomplete description of the 
stretching protocol; ii) study that did not allow identifying the CMT 
types; iii) treatments concerning only PT; and iv) CMT associated 
with a neurological pathology.

Study selection
!e literature and manual search returned 508 records that 

underwent four additional selection steps (Figure 1): i) selection 
based on the article title and key words (n=380 articles retained); 
ii) selection based on the inclusion criteria a%er reading the article 
summary (n= 48 articles retained); iii) these articles were fully read 
by two authors (PP and GC) (n=20 articles retained); and iv) ten 
articles were excluded based on the exclusion criteria, or due to lack 
of pertinence or contradictory data in the main text. "e ten excluded 
articles included: Lee, 2015: study on two groups (treatment started 
before and a%er 6 weeks) of infants younger than 6 months using 
the conservative treatment protocol described by Emery [11] that 
included muscle stretching, massage and therapeutic ultrasound 
(important bias) and compared the e&ects of manual stretching and 
postural control intervention in infants with CMT (o& topic); Haugen 
et al. 2011: study on a manual therapy without stretching; Ohman et 
al. 2011: o& topic; Kwon and Park 2014, and Kim et al. 2009 [13]: 
studies on micro-current therapy; Giray et al. 2017, Ohman 2012: 
studies that included also kinesiology taping; Keklicek and Uygur 
2018: study on so% tissue mobilization; Schertz et al. 2008 and 2012: 
follow-up of patients with torticollis, but poorly described treatment. 
"e scienti!c pertinence of the selected articles (n=10) was assessed 
using the PEDro scale, a speci!c physiotherapy scale graded from 1 to 
10 [14], and according to the levels of evidence proposed by French 
Higher health authority, where level I corresponds to the highest 
evidence level and level IV to the lowest.

Results and Discussion
A%er selection, ten studies were retained on MT treatment by 

passive muscle stretching in infants younger than 18 months of age. 
"e di&erent muscle stretching protocols are summarized in Table 
1. "e selected studies were not highly reliable [4,15] and of average 
quality. Speci!cally, the mean PEDro value was 5/10 (range: 2-7), and 
the HAS level was II for seven studies and IV for three studies.

Muscle stretching exercise modalities (Table 1)
Manual stretching is the most common type of treatment for 

MT. Its e$cacy in resolving MT was demonstrated by Ryu et al. [6] 
by comparing two groups (with and without muscle stretching) of 
infants with MT that was detected before the age of 4 months. In the 
group with stretching, they found a signi!cant correlation between 
physical therapy and resolution of the ultrasound parameters of MT 
at the SCM level. "e authors concluded that physical therapy was 
the only factor that improved MT management with a programme of 
manual muscle stretching of 30 minutes (15 stretches of 1-2 seconds 
repeated three times, with a rest period of 10 seconds between 
stretches; 3 sessions per week) and home exercises carried out by 
the parents (for both groups). "e stretching technique varied in the 
selected studies. In 50% of them, it needed two operators: one person 
to stabilize the infant’s shoulders and one to perform the stretch. 
Stretching was performed with the infant in supine position or on one 
side. In this case, the infant was placed on the opposite side relative 
to the a&ected side to take advantage of the body weight for muscle 
stretching. In function of the infant’s age, the patient was placed on 
the lap of the seated physical therapist or on the edge of a treatment 
table, while the therapist was mostly in front to hold the head. For 
a right torticollis, the skull was held with the right hand under the 
occiput, and the le% hand on the chin. "is hand position allows the 
rotation to the right and then the #exion to the le%. A light traction 
was applied, and a rotation to the right was performed. "is position 
was maintained for 5 to 10 seconds. "e lateral #exion also was 
initiated with a light traction, followed by a light #exion to the front 

Figure 1: 
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Authors Evidence 
level Operators Frequency Repetitions 

(hold/ rest)

Treatment 
duration 
(mean)

Protocol Outcome

Celayir, 2000 [28] 
 

N=45 (<4 months) 
Prospective cohort 

study

HAS II  
PEDro 5 /10

Two with a 
medical doctor 
as instructor 
(no physical 

therapist)

8x/day at 
home

10 / session 
(10s hold) (total 
n=80 repetitions 

/ day)

3.2 months

Therapeutic 
education with 

alternative 
positioning, handling 

and active range 
of motion by the 

parents in addition to 
passive stretching.  

 
Surgery if failure.

No surgery needed; 100% of success for 
all infants younger <4 months at treatment 

initiation  
 

Asymmetry: 80% of infants recovered 
complete rotation without asymmetry; 

20% showed complete rotation with mild 
DV\PPHWU\�RU�PLOG�URWDWLRQ�GH¿FLW�ZLWKRXW�

asymmetry

Chon et al. 2010 
[26]  

 
N=32:  

1 group with olive-
like mass and 1 
group without. 
Age <3 months 
Retrospective 

cohort

HAS IV  
PEDro 6/10

2 people, 
parent and 

physical 
therapist

5×/week in 
healthcare 

centre

4 sets of 15 
stretches with 
3min rest; 30 
min / session

53.59 days

SCM stretching 
DQG�¿QJHU�SUHVVXUH�

(5 to 10s); head 
positioning and 

therapeutic 
education 

programme of home 
exercises controlled 

daily

0XVFOH�WKLFNQHVV��VLJQL¿FDQW�60&�
reduction (P <0.05) in patients with MT 

with and without olive-like mass (no 
difference between groups).  

Infants were younger than 3 months at 
treatment initiation.

Ryu et al. 2016 [6] 
 

N=61 infants with 
MT 

Retrospective 
study

HAS II 
PEDro 6/10

Physical 
therapist or not 
(control group)

3x/week at 
the physical 

therapist

3 sets of 15 
repetitions (1-2s 

hold)  
Session 

duration: 30 min

6.4 months

2 groups: with (N= 
34) and without 

physical therapist 
(N=27; control).

Physical therapy was the only factor that 
promoted MT resolution: 27/34 infants with 

complete resolution in the treated group 
and 15/27 in the control group.

He et al. 2017 [32] 
 

N=50 infants with 
CMT  

Age <3months 
Prospective 
randomized 

controlled trial

HAS II 
PEDro 6/10

Physical 
therapist

Every day for 
8 weeks

5 sets of 10, or 
10 sets of 10 

repetitions (10-
15s hold)

Study for 8 
weeks

Manual stretching 
of the affected SCM 

muscle. 
 

10 stretches in 
rotation and 10 in 

ÀH[LRQ

6LJQL¿FDQW�LPSURYHPHQW�LQ�ERWK�JURXSV��S�
��������+HDG�ÀH[LRQ�DQG�FHUYLFDO�SDVVLYH�

motion range were better in the group 
with 100 repetitions than in the group 
with 50 repetitions at week 4 and 8 (p 

<0.05). Conclusion by the authors: Manual 
VWUHWFKLQJ�WKHUDS\�FDQ�LPSURYH�HI¿FLHQWO\�
KHDG�ÀH[LRQ��QHFN�SDVVLYH�PRWLRQ�UDQJH�

and SCM muscle in infants with CMT. The 
modality with 100 repetitions per day is 

better.

Emery, 1994 [11] 
 

N=101, Mean age: 
4 months 

Follow-up of 
a prospective 

cohort, not 
comparative

HAS II 
PEDro 6/10

Physical 
therapist 

and parents 
(stretching with 

two people)

2x/day 5 repetitions 
(10s hold)

4.7 months; 
3.9 months 

without olive-
like mass, 

 6.9 months 
with olive-like 

mass

SCM muscle 
handling with 

ipsilateral rotation 
and contralateral 
ÀH[LRQ��$OWHUQDWLYH�
sleep positioning 

and righting 
reactions to 

strengthen the weak 
side

Complete resolution in 99% of patients 
(100/101); 1 surgery required. The 

pseudo-tumoral form was correlated with 
severity and longer duration of treatment. 

36% received a cervical collar.

Cameron et al. 
1994 [29] 

 
N= 126 

Retrospective 
cohort

HAS IV 
PEDro 2/10 2 parents 2x/day at 

home
10 repetitions 

(10s hold)

Up to 9-10 
months of age 
for infants with 
MT detected 
<3 months of 

age.

Not described; but 
4 failures excluded 
from the statistical 

analysis.

If treatment initiated <3 months of age, 
100% of infants with complete resolution 

(no surgery).  
 

If treatment initiated >3 months 45% of 
infants underwent surgery; 65% of infants 

had excellent results (complete range 
of motion and no asymmetry); 27% had 
good results (complete rotation and mild 
DV\PPHWU\�RU�PLOG�URWDWLRQ�GH¿FLW�DQG�

no asymmetry); 8% had poor results (no 
improvement).

Demirbilek et 
Atayurt 1999 [25] 

 
N=57 aged <18 

months 
Retrospective 

cohort

HAS IV 
PEDro 2/10

2 people, 
parents 4-5x/day 40 repetition / 

session

Parents performed 
the passive 

stretching exercises 
and the active 

motion exercises. 
Surgery if failure.

If <3 months of age: no surgery 
If between 3 and 6 months of age: 25% of 

surgery H10 
If between 6 and 18 months of age: 71% 

of surgery  
If between 6 and 18 months of age: 71% 

of surgery 
If between 2 and 7 years of age: 100% of 

surgery. 
Overall, 26% of patients (15/57) had 

surgery.

Table 1:
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and a 10° rotation to the right. "en, the head was guided laterally 
in such a way that the le% ear became close to the le% shoulder [11]. 
"e correct and stable hand placement is crucial to perform the 
stretching correctly. Kaplan et al. described several techniques and 
recommended that the technique should be chosen in function of the 
infant’s age and size [15]. "ey recommended increasing the passive 
motion range also through active positioning of the infant during 
feeding, playing, carrying. Demirbilek and Atayurt [16] described an 
“active stretching” modality in which passive stretching is associated 
with an active pressure constraint applied by the physical therapist. 
An alternative method consists in associating a light pressure, similar 
to a trigger [17]. Chon et al. described a variant for patients with MT 
with olive-like mass: the technique of myokinetic stretching [17], 
which is similar to the active stretching described by Demirbilek and 
Atayurt [16]. In myokinetic stretching, a sustained !nger pressure is 
applied on the stretched SCM muscle to obtain a myofascial release. 
"e authors think that it allows relaxing the muscle without side 
e&ects, such as local hypertonia, re#exive contraction, or pain. "ey 
also found that it decreased the treatment time to 53.59 ± 25.12 days, 
de!ned in this study as the time required for the disappearance of the 
olive-like mass, and not by the time needed to recover the maximum 
passive rotation range [18]. Finally, in a study not selected for this 
review, Lee compared (in two groups of 38 patients) manual stretching 
and postural education [19]. He did not !nd any signi!cant di&erence 
between groups. We think that the two methods are complementary. 

Timing and frequency of manual stretching
It is also important to !nd the best moment of the day for the 

treatment. Celayir proposed to the parents to do the exercises before 
each feed and up to eight times a day [20]. We propose systematically 
a%er the bath or a%er the nappy change. "e stretching exercise 
frequency is a major element in MT management [18]. "e treatment 
gives good results with a frequency of three times per week in infants 
younger than 6 weeks [19]. "e di&erent clinical trials recommend 5 
to 7 sessions per week in total [6,16,17,20-22], with a treatment by a 

health professional three times per week [6,23,24]. "is frequency led 
to 100% of resolution in most studies, if the treatment was initiated 
before the age of 3 months. "e results were less good if the treatment 
was started a%er the age of 3 months [6,11,16,20,21]. As described 
by Ohman et al. [24], Emery [11], and Ryu et al. [6], we think that 
it is bene!cial to entrust the treatment to a physical therapist. We 
conclude that manual stretching therapy for MT should be started 
in infants younger than 6 weeks of age with a frequency of three 
times per week. In infants older than 6 weeks of age, and particularly 
a%er 3 months, the frequency of !ve times per week seems to be 
unanimously accepted, especially if surgical treatment might be 
required, for instance for MT with a lump and a motion de!cit higher 
than 30° [16]. 

Stretching can be repeated at home by the parents during the day. 
Comparison of the results obtained by Celayir [20] and Cameron 
et al. with very similar treatment protocols but di&erent frequency 
(eight versus two sessions per day, respectively), suggests that it is 
better to repeat several times a large number of exercises to obtain 
better results [21]. "is was con!rmed by Demirbilek and Atayurt 
[16] (4-5 times per day). "ese authors suggest a more intensive 
protocol (15 repetitions, with three minutes of rest between sets, !ve 
times per day). It seems that at least thirty repetitions per day should 
be performed, and even more when the rotation de!cit is higher than 
30° and the treatment is initiated a%er the age of 3 months. He et 
al. recommended 100 repetitions [25]. "ese numbers highlight the 
importance of the parents’ participation.

Treatment duration 
"e total treatment duration is strongly correlated with the early 

diagnosis of MT [4,11,16,17]. According to the selected studies, it 
ranges from 3 to 7 months (Table 1). Overall, an early intervention 
(before 3 months of age) is more rapidly e&ective than a late 
intervention [4,6,9,11], and shortens the total duration of the treatment 
by ensuring a better result [4,11,16,17,19,26,27]. Two studies showed 

Cheng et al. 2001 
[30] 

 
N=821 

Prospective cohort

HAS II 
PEDro 5/10

1 physical 
therapist; 

parents had 
only instruction 

on posture

3x/week

3 repetitions of 
15 stretches (1s 

hold and 10s 
rest)

Median:  
1.4 months 

for PT 
2.5 months 

for MT without 
mass 

3.7 months for 
MT with olive-

like mass

Active positioning to 
stretch the muscle, 

and righting to 
strengthen the weak 

muscle

Surgery: 7.5% of infants with MT with 
mass; 3.1% of infants with MT without 

mass; 0% for PT.

Ohman et al. 2010 
[31] 

 
N=20 with 

treatment onset 
<5 months of age 
Randomized pilot 

study

HAS II 
PEDro 5 /10

1 group with 
physical 

therapist and 1 
group treated 
by the parents

3x/week with 
a physical 
therapist, 
and home 

exercises by 
the parents 

every day (2x 
per 15min/

day)

15min with 
unlimited 

repetitions (10-
30s hold)

For both groups: 
Prone positioning, 
carrying with the 

affected side 
down to stretch 

the muscle, gentle 
passive stretching of 
the affected muscles

Treatment duration was two months 
shorter in the group with physical therapist 
than in the group with stretching done only 

by the parents

Lee et al. 2017 
[44] 

 
N= 102 infants  

Torticollis of grade 
1* (rotation >15°) 

and of grade 2 
(15°<<30°) and 
age <6 months 

Prospective cohort

HAS II 
PEDro 7/10

Physical 
therapist

3x/week  
physical 
therapy 
sessions

10 stretches 
(10-30s hold) 
Contralateral 

ÀH[LRQ�DQG�LSVL�
lateral rotation

6 months of 
treatment

1 group with 
treatment started 
before 6 weeks 

(N=55) and 1 group 
after 6 weeks (n=47) 

For both groups 
manual stretching, 

therapeutic 
ultrasound (3 min), 
massage 5-7 min

Treatment gave better results in the 
group that started before 6 weeks of age 

(ultrasound parameters and head range of 
PRWLRQ�DQG�ÀH[LRQ�
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that a treatment started before 6 weeks of age gives signi!cantly better 
results than interventions initiated later [19,28]. Petronic et al. also 
con!rmed that if stretching is started within 1.5 months a%er birth 
(i.e., 6-7 weeks), the head and neck range of motion is recovered in 
98% of patients [27]. Celayir reported a constant success rate (100%) 
associated with a shorter treatment (3.2 months) of daily sessions and 
a diagnosis before 4 months of age [20]. Manual stretching (by the 
physical therapist and the parents) should be stopped progressively. 
Upon MT resolution, de!ned by the recovery of the complete cervical 
range of motion, the infant should have at least one additional month 
of treatment to render the result stable in the long term [11,23].

MT monitoring
"e e&ect of the stretching treatment should be monitored by 

evaluating the passive range of motion by #exing and rotating the 
head, and not on the basis of the infant’s spontaneous head posture, 
especially if assessed in supine position [13,19,24]. To complement 
the clinical examination, ultrasonography is the method of choice 
for the diagnosis/follow-up of CMT in infants [29], although its 
routine use is debatable [30]. "e studies by Cheng et al. showed 
a good correlation between clinical examination and ultrasound 
images [9,31]. Ultrasonography allows an earlier and more precise 
diagnosis of torticollis [32], as well as an assessment of MT prognosis 
[33]. It allows determining the !brosis coe$cient and modulating 
the treatment intensity and repetitions accordingly. "erefore, the 
management can be adapted speci!cally to the MT severity, leading 
to an optimal programme.

Manual stretching complications
Intensive muscle stretching is not without complications. Indeed, 

SCM muscle rupture has been reported, as well as a case of clavicle 
fracture [34], although 90% of their patients obtained satisfactory 
results. Muscle “snapping” has been observed, particularly in studies 
where stretching was performed by the parents (12/126 in the study 
by Cameron et al.), with bruising or increased passive motion, 
suggesting muscle tear or rupture [21]. Some authors, for instance 
Flowers et al., described so% tissue micro-lesions that might reduce 
the motion range [35]. "ey suggested prolonged stretching at lower 
intensity to increase e$ciently the motion range. 

"ese complications do not seem to increase the need of surgery 
or a&ect the !nal outcome, and therefore they are a priori without 
danger [21,23]. However, Kaplan et al. recommended stopping the 
intervention if the infant resists or stops breathing [4]. Stretching 
must be pain-free and should not be continued if the infant feels pain 
because this could increase the muscle hypertonia [36].

Conclusion
In the presence of an infant with CMT, it is important to 

distinguish between PT, which does not need stretching, and MT, 
which greatly bene!ts from this conservative treatment. "e outcome 
of manual stretching di&ers according to the torticollis type, the age 
of diagnosis/treatment initiation, and the parents’ adhesion to the 
treatment [15,37]. MT with olive-like mass are the most di$cult to 
treat, although they are o%en detected earlier than the other MT. "ey 
also need generally a more intense and longer treatment. Starting 
the treatment before the age of 3 months with a frequency of three 
sessions per week with one or two operators seems to be the most 

e&ective option. We recommend associating stretching performed by 
a physical therapist with a programme of home exercises to be done 
by the parents, according to the protocol described by Emery [11]. 
Speci!cally, we suggest !ve stretching repetitions (10-second hold, 
and 10-second rest between repetitions) at least four times per day, 
with 3 to 7 sessions with a physical therapist per week, in function of 
the patient’s age, and the motion de!cit severity.
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